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WESTERN KENTUCKY COLLEOE LIBRARY
OmVLFfWLS
It my bo tht^t tho v/ords I spoko
To chcor hin on his way.
To hiiti VQTo vain, but I mysolf
Was braver all that day#
"•"J/Tinifrcd Wobb4
TEE LIBRARY
^VESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE




BOOKS RECEHTDT ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
FICTION
Campbell, TVilliain T. Big Beverage 19^2 F Cl53b.
Gushman, Dan Stay avay, Joe 1953 F C96s»
Fov/ler, H. L". The Intruder 1952 F F83i»
Qerson, M,B. The Cumberland rifles. 1952 F G32l|.c«
?Iain, Tom Give us this valley. 1952 F Hl7g«
Kaniiel, Ilona Stephania 1953 F Kl[;6s»
McCarthy, Kaiy T. The groves of Academe 1952 F Ml26g.
Llarquand, J.P., Jr. The second happiest day. 1953 F l3hlSs»
The hour ai;aits« 1952 F t:8335h.
The plantation 1953 F p6llp«







Bunkley, A. W. The life of Sarmiento. 1952 B SaYlb.
Cocarmouer, J. A» Trampling out the vintage. 19ii5 B C6ii.
Cronin, A. J. Adventures in two worlds# 1952 B C86l3c#
Current biography, v.'ho*s nev;s and wh^r, 19^0- 19iiO 920 C936»
Desmond, Alice (Curtis) Tartha Washington, our first lady. 19ii2
B Vif276d.
Dickinson, John The writings of John Dickinson 1895 S B D56s.
General education board Directory of fellowship awards for the years 1922-
1950. 1952 923.7 G286d»









Le Gallienne, Richard The romantic 90's 1951
Lockridge, R. F. A. Lincoln 1930 B l638Lo«
Malvern, Gladys Curtain going up I 19U3 B C8l5m.
Mays, D. J. Edmund Pendleton, 1721-1003; a biography.
B P37Uni.
Muir, Edwin, 1887- John Knoxf portrait of a Calvinist#
B K771m.
Nemirovich-Danchenko, Vladimir Tvanovich My life in the Russian Theatre
1936 B N3l|h.
Polk, J. K* Polkj the diary of a president, l81i5-l8U9*
prindiville, Kathleen First ladies 1932 920.7
George Rogers Clark, soldier in the V/est*
I,'emoirs 1951 B H7695ho.
The sun shines bright. 1952 B J51i9.
Henry Adams: Scientific historian. 1952









Salter, Sir J. A, Personality in politics. 19li7
Sandburg, Carl Alvays the young strangers. 1953
Sassoon, S. L. Meredith. 19118 B m5U1s.
Smith, V/illard H. Schuyler Colfax. 1952 B C68s.
Stalin; a self portrait. 1953 B Stl6s.
ViTatterson, Henry. Abraham Lincoln. 1899 B L638^7a«
1952
P935f.








Trial and error 1st ed, 19^9 B
Woodrow Wilson*s own story« 19^2 B W699 '̂dl.
GENERilL
American library association. Division of libraries for children and
young people* Dear I'r. Architocti an open letter from the school
librarian. 19U6 022,318 Am35d,
Ayer American newspaper annual and directory. 1903 016.171 Ay2ii.
The Book review digest. 1906-I92I1 Ol5 B6hl;#
Bradna, Fred, The big top 19^2 791#3 B729b.
Count, E.Vi". iiOOO years of Christmas 19ii6 39^*268 G832f•
Granger, Edith
^765 1953.
Greenbie, I'arjorie Latta (Barstow) The arts of leisure.
179 G829a.
Jesse, William Herman Shelf vrark in libraries. 1952
Kaiser, C. H. An essaj' on method 1952 112 Kl23e.
Linton, Italph and Adelin Hallov/een through twenty centuries.
3914.268 L658h,
Linton, Ralph and Adelin We gather together. 19h9 39ii»268




EC OHO! ICS AliD SOCTOLOGY
Bailey, S. D. " Political parties and the party system in Britain*
329.9I12 Bl55p.
Beckman, R.O. How to train supervisors. 1952
The book of the states1939 353*9 B6]4i;.
Bunting, Earl and Maher, Edv/ard* They vfant to kno;.'
330,973 B886t.
Campbell, Persia Crawford The consumer interest.
Conference on Science, Philosophy and Religion in their relation to the Demo
cratic way of life. Symposium 19iiO 3Ul.ll C76f.
Freund, J, E. Modern elementary statistics* 1952 311*2 F896m*
Harding, H« F., ed. The age of danger. 1952 308 H219a.
Harold, Gilbert An outline of corporation finance* 3d ed. 1950
658,Hi H23o.
Loomis, C. P* and Beegle, J* A. Rural social systems* 1950
301,15 L873r*
JfacArthur, Douglas Revitalizing a nation. 1952 327*73 K119r.
Iviead, George, Herbert Kind, self and society from the standpoint of a
social behaviorist* 193U 301*15 rU6lm.
Kitchell, V/* L. How to use your trade association* 1951
Osborn, L* D. and Neumeyer, L!* H* The community and society*
301- Oslc,
Ross, Robert Cooke An intrdoduction to agricultural economics
338.1 R733i.
Vendt, Lloyd and Kogan, Herman Give the lady what she wantsi












Abney, Louise Choral speaking arrangements for the upper grades
8oe..55 Ab72c.
Allen, H.K. State public finance and state instititutions of higher edu
cation in the United States. 1952 379*12 AL53s*




Association for childhood education, International
children live and learn. 1952 372 As78h»
Association for student teaching Yearbook 1950
Association for Supervision and Curriculun Development
the elementary school. 1952 372 As78t«
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development
say about arithmetic? 1952 372,7 Gii87vj-.
Barrov/s, S* T*, and Hall, K. H# Games and uingles for speech development
1936 372.1;2 B279g.
Brings, !• H. Improving instruction through supervision 1952
371.1 B768i.
Commission on financing higher education Nature and needs of higher edu
cation 1952 378,73 As78n.
Cotrel, Edna, and Halsted, E.F. Class Lessons for improving speech.
C1936 372 .U2 c826c.
Counts, George Sylvester Education and American oiviliBation. 1952
370.973 C832e.
Cunningham, Ruth Understanding group behavj.or of boys and girls* 1951
370.15 C917u.
Educator^s Washington dispatch. Portfolio of college teaching techniques#
1951 37B EdSSp.
Fitzgerald, J. A. The teaching of spelling. 1951 i|21,Q7 F576t.
Gauss, Christian Frederick, ed» The teaching of religion in American
higher education, 1951 377.1 G237t.
Jacobson, p. B. and others Duties of school principals 1950
371.1ii72 Jl58d.
Keppio, S»E., and others. Speech improvement through choral speaking.
19ii2 808.55 KhU6s.
Millett, John David Financing higher education in the United States.
1952 379.11 r6l9f.
lv:ock, Albert A manual of extracurriculur activities. 19ii.6 371.8 M717m.
National association of teachors of speech. Guides to speech training in
the elementary school, 191^3 372.ii2 N212g.
National society for the study of education Yearbooks 1952
370.6 N213U.
Nev/ell, C. A. Pfendbook for the development of internship programs in edu
cational administration, 1952 371.12 Nlil42h.
Peattie, Roderick The teaching of geography 1950 372.891 P329t.
Schoolfield, L.D, Better speech and better readins 1937
372.142 Sch%b.
Smith, G. Principles and practices of the guidance ;program. 1951
371«ii2 S,57p.
Southern association of colleges and secondary schools. Commission on cur-
ricular problems and research. Education of elementary school per-
sonaal. 1951 370.7 SoBPe,









General anthropology I938 572 B63g,
A laboratory guide in virology. 191^8 581.231; C917L.
h
SCIENCE (son't.)
Dunn, C« Q, Laboratory manual if industrial microbiology 1950
569.958 D922L
Edmundj Rudolph William Structural geology and pt^sio^aphy of the
notthern end of the Teton Ran^c, Yiyoming. 1951 551.8 Ed59s.
Epeilon Sigma Phi The spirit and philosopty of extension work# 1952
630.717 Ep83s.
Foster, E« !'• aad Frazier, W.C. Laboratory manual for dairy microbiology#
1950 637.1277 F812L,
Orogg, Robert Q» and others A manual of electrical measurementst 1950
621,37 G8II111.
Jacobson, Edmund You must relax 3d«ed», rev. and enl. 19ii8
612.766 Jl57y.
Kolmer, John Albert and others Approved laboratory technic. 5th ed«
1951 616i07 K839a.
Nielsen^ Kaj Leo Logarithmic and trigonometric tables 19ii3
510.83 N317L.
Putnam, JJ", and Cosper, L.C# Gardens for victory. 19li2 635 P983g,
Storck, John, and Teague, Flour for man*s bread 1952
679.131 St7i;f.
Theilheimer, Wilhelm Synthetische methodcn der organischen chemic#
I9li5-195l 51i7 T3lls,
Topley, Vi'.vV.C. and others Topley and V/ilson*s principles of bacteriology
and imunity. 19ii6 6l6,01 T626p.
Urey, H. C« The planets, their origin and development# 1952
521.5 Ur2p,
Zinsser, Hans Textbook of bacteriology 19ij8 616.OI Z67t.
ysic km ART
Dance,Magazine Twenty five years of American dance. 1951
Eastern arts association# Art, the balance wheel in education
706 Ea77.
LeMon, Kelvin The miner sings. 1936 76lJi973 L5iil;m.
Ewen, David, I907- ed. Songs of America 1917 I/A 78i4#1^973 Ew35s.
Jackson, G.P. Another sheaf of white spirituals 1952 lA 781i.l;973
J13i;a .
Laver, James, ed. Costume of the Yfestern v/orld. L 391 L388c#
Park, E.A. Mural painters in America. 19ii9 017 .729 P219r:i.
Sulzer, E.G., ed. Twenty-five Kentucky folk ballads. 1936-
I.:A 781i»i;976 Su59t.
Swan, A.J. The music director's guide to musical literature (for voices
and instruments) 191^1 781.971 Sw2iim,
Swift, E.H. Roman sources of Christian art. 1951 Q 723#1 Sw51ir,
Truman, Mevil Historic costuming 1936 391 T771h.







IfVhore mnter never comes. 1952 910 B3l8w.
Geography of Latin America. 3 ed# 1952 916 C197g.
Chapin, Henry and Smith F,G.W» The ocean river# 1952 55l#Ii71 C365o.
Ellsberg, Edward Hell on ice 1938 919#8 EL59h.
GSCXlRAPHy AMD TRAVEL (con*t.)
Hammond, C* S. compai^, incorporated,
1952 912 HieiiL.
Whitaker Almanack 1953 3ll4«2 V758,
The Year book and guide to East African. 1950
The Year book and guide to Southern Africa, 1893-





Beck, Earl Clifton, 1091-
B366l.
Brown, H-A., and Heltman, H,J,, eds« Let*s-read-together peoms; an
anthology of verse for choral reading in kindergarten and primary grades#
19h9 808.55 b813L,
Casey, B.M. Good things for Kother's Day. 1952 808.8 C268g,
Chaucer, Geoffrey The Canterbury tales, 1951 821,17 C393ca-c,
Child study association of America, incorporated. Children's book committee.
Books of the year for chi3.dren, 19ii9. 028,5 Cli36b.
Cook, R.L, Passage to Walden. 19h9 818,31 C773p,
Dobie, J,F. Coffee in the gourd, 1935 398,0976 D653c.
Goodman, Roland A., ed. Plat outlines of 100 famous naovels. 19ii2
806,83 g623p,
Hartog, Jan De The four poster, 1952 812,5 D366f,
Hook, Lucyle, and Gaver, K.V# The research paper; gathering library mat
erial, organizing and preparing the manuscript. I9I48 029 H763r*
The Kenyon review The Kenyon critics, 1951 809 Kli29k,
Keppie, E.E. Choral verse speaking, 1939 808,55 Kiilt^e.
Macpherson, James, 1736-1796 The peems of Ossian, S 821,66 i!2lilp 1877.
I\^uret, Edward and Sanders, D.H. Muret-Sanders Encyclopodisches Worter—
buch. 1902 U33 i;9ii2.
1909 821;.3 B132e-e.
Lore of the lumber camps. 191*8 79liJt977
National council of teachers of English
120.7 N2l3e.
Pasteur. (Paris) Librairie Hachette
Htys, Ernest and Vaughan, LLoyd, comps#
62li,08 R3ii9c,
Rodgers, Richard pal Joey, 1952 612,5 Ohlp.
Sidgvdck, Frank The ballad, nd. 821,Oli Sil3b*
Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, 1st baron, 1809-1892, In memoriam,
821.81 T258in.
Thompson, Stith, ed. Round the levee, 1935 398.0976 T377r.
Stageberg, N,C, and Anderson, Y',L«, eds. Poetry as experience, 1952
821.082 Stl3p.
Warefel, H,R, "Who killed grammar? 1952 li20,7 \V23t/,
Williams, Tebnessce Summer and smoke. 191^8 812.5 Vf675su.
HISTORY
Bender,,Averam Burton The march of empire, 1952 979 Bli32m,
Bill, A H, Rehearsal for conflict. 19l7 973.62 Bh93r.
Earle, E.K., ed. Modern France. 1951 9Uii.0e E^75m.
Brodrick, A.H. The tree of human history. 1951 901 B78i;t.
Daniels, Tifelter Machray, ed, lAtin /unerica in the cold war. 1952
980 D22Bl,
Dawson, Christopher Henry Understanding Europe. 1952 9OI D323u.
Blwards, Ninian W. History of Illinois I87O S 977«3 Bd97h.
The English language arts. 1952
1926 Fr 8ii0.92 Enl9«




Fosdick, H« E. Great voices of the Reformation, an anthology. 1952
270.6 F786g.
Hutton, J# H. Caste in India, 2d ed, 19?1 9Sh H979c.
^yma, Albert An outline of ancient history. 19liO 930 H997o.
Krout, John Allen Net/ outline-history of the United States since 1865.
2d ed* 191j7 973 K029o,
Lamont, Corliss Soviet civilization, 1952 91l4*7 Ll91s.
Lincoln, Abraham Collected works. 1953 308 l638c«
I'ott, G,F, and Doe, H.K» An outline history of the riddle Ages from the
decline of the Roman Empire through the Roman Catholic Reformation, i^th ed.
1950 9U0.1 r658o.
Pohl, F.J. The lost discovery, 1952 973-13 P753L.
Rigf^s, F.ViT. Formosa under Chinese Nationalist rule# 1952 95l«2ii9
KiiiLSf.
Stalin, losif problems of Leninism. 19li3 9ii7.081i Stl6p»
Steveson, Adlai Bwing Speeches 1952 308 Stlt8s.
Sutherland, L.S» The East India Conpany in oighteenth-contury politics,
1952 382 SuSiie.
Ward, Christopher The vrar of the revolutioQ 1952 973»3 liV21w,
woldnan, Albert A. Lincoln and the Russians. 1952 327.73 W831L,
Young, Otis E. The first military escort on the Santa Fe Trail, 1829. 1952
CmLDREH'S literature
Association for childhood education Told under spacious skies. 1952
jF As76told.
Bailey, C.S, A candle for your cake. 1952 j920 Bl5lc.
Clark, I'rs, ^^nn (Nolan) Secret of the Andes. 1952 JF C51i7s.
Commager, H.S, and V/ard, L.K, America's Robert E. Lee 1951 JF L515c.
Eichenborg, Fritz Ape in a cape. 1952 jU21.1 Ei23a.
Goddon, Riamer The mousevdfe. 1951 JF G5iilJri.
Gringhuis, Richard H. Here coitigs the bookmobile
Hubbard, L.A» Thunderhead mountain 1952 jF
Kcpes, Juliet Five little monkeys. 1952 jF
Travers, Pamela L. Kary Poppins in the park. 1952
Untermeyer, Louis, ed. The magic circle 1952
Ward, L.K. The biggest bear 1952 jF V/2liib.
"wood, Ray, comp. Fun in American folk rl^es 1952









Borden, V/illis B. A study of the eight gradu graduates and high school attend
ance of the Larue county schoold, by Vdllis B. Borden, 1952 Theses 1952.
Dixon, i:ao Dittbenner Jesse Stuart and education. 1952 Theses 1952.
Gardner, Woodford Lloyd A study of the high school graduates of the Barren
C'-aiiCounty school system of Barren county, Kentucl^y, by Woodford Lloyd Gardner.
1952 Theses 1952 .
Good, Levds l:. A proposed merger of the Hoplcins county school system and Kad-
isonville independent school system. 1951 Theses 195l«
tlontgomery, David A comparative study of Barren county schools, 1938-1950,
by David Lontgomeiy. 1952 Theses 1952.
Topmiller, Corrinne Adele Developing the quality of "Otherness"; an ethnolog
ical study concerning the guidance of social sensitivity in six-seven year
olds, by Corrinne Adele Topmiller. 1952 Theses 1952.
